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Abstract 
Combining with the realities of hill area in the middle of Sichuan province, this paper evaluated the intensive use 
extent of urban land in 38 counties located in seven cities of hill area in the middle of Sichuan province and provided 
approaches for intensive utilization of land in the above mentioned area, by analyzing selected indexes and 
established evaluation index system. 
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1. Introduction 
Urban land is the foundation of a city’s formation and development, and the efficiency of urban land 
use is directly related to a city’s vicissitude and regional development . Urban land intensive utilizat ion 
was explained and defined from different angles and d ifferent ranges by many scholars  [1]. The evaluation 
range of the urban land intensive utilization refers to the urban planning and construction land, which is 
jointly determined by the general planning of city land use and the general planning of city development, 
including not only the non-agricu ltural construction area of concentrated continuous area in the main  
urban zone, but also those areas of basic improvement municipal utilities that scattered in an inner 
suburban, closely related with cities [2].This article studies the land intensive utilizat ion extent of 38 
counties’ in 7 typical cities by using the principal component analysis . It is found that the land intensive 
utilizat ion extent of these counties could be divided into three types. And based on the above analysis, the 
paper proposes the approaches for the land intensive utilizat ion in relat ion with the realities of the selected 
distributes.  
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2. Evaluation Model 
2.1. Evaluation index system 
Urban land intensive utilizat ion evaluation index system which is fit to the selected areas is established 
in relat ion with the basic characteristics of the urban land use in our country after taking example by the 
studied city’s macroscopic level evaluation index system[3] (Table 1).  
Table1 Land Intensive Utilization Evaluation Index System  
 
As land is closely related with the regional population, industry, investment and ecologyˈthe 
agricultural land per capita in agricultural population(X1), the industrial output per capita in agricultural 
population(X2), construction land per capita in non-agricultural population (X3), the agriculture and 
service output per capita in non-agricultural population(X4) are chosen to reflect the labor capital-type of 
the land intensive use; agricultural machinery power per capita in agricultural land (X5), the in dustrial 
output per capita in agricultural land (X6), urban fixed investment per capita in construction land (X7), 
the agriculture and service output per capita in construction land (X8) are chosen to reflect the capital and 
technology based economy of land intensive use, and the agriculture and service output per capita in gross 
population (X9), the agriculture and service output per capita in land area (X10), regional virescence level 
(X11) are chosen to reflect the land ecological and intensive utilization.                          
2.2. Research method  
Because the indicator data has different dimensions, the paper adopts the standard deviation of  
standardized method[4], in order to make the data more comparable between the required standardization 
of indicators and data lines, which is calculated as follows: 
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In expression, 
'
iX
 is the standardized data, iX  is the original observed value, X  is the average of 
observed value, V is the standard deviation. We will use the standardized data afterwards. 
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By dealing with the metrics built by the variances of the standardized data of 38 counties in the middle 
Sichuan province in Table 1 with the aid of SPSS16.0, we can know the eigenvalue matrix and the 
corresponding variance contribution.In line with the eigenvalues and cumulative variance contribution 
rate, the principal component could be chosen and also the factor extraction result and factor regression 
coefficient could be arrived[5].And since the principal component is the linear combination of the 
original variance which consists of the most information of the original variance, the factor score of every 
sampled city be calculated in line with the factor regression coefficient, which can be described  [6]as : 
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Here Mik refers to the factor score of the kth principal component of the jth city; Wj refers to the factor 
regression coefficients of jth index. 
Because of the inconsistence and the independence of the information each principal component 
consists of, the factor’s variance contribution reflects the explanatory ability for all of the original 
variables’ total variance: the higher the value is, the more important the factor is. Therefore, this paper 
uses the variance contribution of the selected principal components as the weight number linking with 
factors’ score, the integrated score S of every sample county could be got; Then sort the scores, the 
computational formula is as below [7] : 
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In expression (3), Ni stands for the comprehensive score of principal component in ith county, Bk stands 
for the variance contribution of the kth principal component. In order to show the level of land intensive 
utilization of each region more intuitively, we switch Ni to centesimal system, and the formula is as 
follows: 
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In expression(4), Qi means the percent value of principal component score in ith county, Nmax means 
the maximum value of the comprehensive score of the principal component in sampled counties, and 
Nmin means the minimum value. 
3. Evaluation of Urban Land Intensive Utilization 
 The data used in this paper are derived from the table of Land-use Change Survey in 2005 and 
Statistical Yearbook in 2006 in Sichuan. The article first purify the information of land intensive 
utilizat ion, that is  to eliminate cross informat ion, then synthesize those effective information, finally, each 
sample is given an overall evaluation value that can reflects the level of land intensive utilization and 
contains land intensive utilization’s structure characteristics, thus we study the level of land intensive 
utilization quantificationally. 
As can be seen in table 2, the result of the factor analysis showing that the score of KMO is 0.569, and 
the significant probability of Bart lett's Test is 0.000, less than 0.01, which means the results of factor 
analysis can be accepted, and those data are appropriate to make factor analysis. 
Table2  KMO and Bartlett's Test 
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Thus we can figure out  the total variance exp lained table. according to the princip le that eigenvalue is 
greater than one, we selected principal component one, two and three, and which contain 79.449% of all 
the ingredients’ informat ion, that means the factor one, two and three meet our needs. Meanwhile  Rotated 
Component Matrix and Coefficient Matrix are also got.The factor score of the principal component of 
every sampled distribute could be calculated in line with the factor regression coefficient,  then the 
variance of each principal component is weighted to obtain a comprehensive factor score of every 
distribute, and finally the final percentage score of the land intensive utilizat ion of 38 counties in the hilly 
area in middle Sichuan province could be got after the percentile treatment of the data showing in table 3. 
Table3 The Synthetical Score of Land Intensive Utilization in Sichuan 
 
Due to the lack of the unifo rm standard for land intensive utilizat ion at present in China, the paper uses 
60 and 75 as inflexion to define the type of land intensive utilization. In that way, the level of land 
intensive utilization can be d ivided into three categories, the first is high intensive level in which Qi is not 
less than 75; the second is general intensive level in which Qi is greater than 60 and less than 75; the third 
is inefficient intensive level in which Qi is less than 60.Well, table 4 can be got.  
Table4  The Types of Land Intensive Utilization in Sichuan  
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Through table 4, we can get that land intensive utilization extent could be divided into three levels in 
these counties. the first is high intensive level which contains Tongchuan district, Gongjing district, 
Shizhong district, Shunqing district; the second is general intensive level which covers Huaying city, 
Daan district, Guangan district, Shehong county; the third is inefficient intensive level which includes 
Yanjiang district, Daying county, Gaoping district,and the rest.  
4. Conclusions and Suggestions  
The article studies the land intensive of 38 counties by using principal component analysis in the aid of 
SPSS software, two conclusions can be drawn:(1) the overall level of land intensive utilizat ion in Sichuan 
is low, because the types of the most selected areas’ land intensive utilization belongs to inefficiency 
intensive level; (2) there exists huge significant difference in the land intensive utilization of the selected 
distributes; the highest score is 90.28 in Tongchuan, and the lowest score is 50.29 in Anyue. 
As can be seen from the above evaluation, the overall level of the land intensive utilization in the hill area 
of the middle Sichuan province is not high. In consideration of the characteristics and the development 
trend in researched region, we think that the level of land intensive utilization can be improved in the 
following ways: strengthening scientific planning and control; ensuring land intensive utilization; 
perfecting interest guidance; adjusting the reasonable industrial and land structure; promoting urban land 
consolidation and linking urban and towns’ land construction; perfecting the systems of management and 
implementation. 
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